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Weber, 1928, 53, Bureau of the census, by W S Holt,
1929, 54, Bureau of biological survey, by Jenks Cam-
eion, 1929, 55, Bureau of dairy industry, by Jenls
Cameron, 1929, 56, Bureau of engraving and printing,
by L F Schmeckebier, 1929, 57, Bureau of prohibi-
tion, by L F Schmeckebier, 1929, 58, Forest service,
by D H Smith, 1930, 59, Plant quarantine and con-
trol administration, by G A Weber, 1930, 60, Bureau
of entomology, by G A Weber, 1930, 61, Aeronautics
branch, by L F Schmeckebier, 1930, 62, Buieau of
home economic^, by P V Betters, 1930, 63, Shipping
board, by D H Smith, 1931, 64, Personnel classifica-
tion board, by L F Schmeckebier, 1932, 65, Radio
commission, by L F Schmeckebier, 1932, 66, Veterans'
administration, by G A Weber, 1934
Smith, Edward Conrad. Dictionaiy of
American politics	N.Y, Hurt, 1924
496p   ports   20cm. $250	320973
Sub-title Comprising accounts of political parties,
measures and men, and explanations of constitutional
provisions, offices and practical workings of the gov-
ernment, together with political slogans, familiar names
of persons arid places, noteworthy events, etc
Popular handbook, with short articles, based upon
the earlier Dictionary of American politics by Event
Brown and Albert Strauss, 1888
OFFICIAL REGISTERS
Almanach de Gotha, annuane genealo-
gique, diplomatique et statistique, 1935,
172 annee Gotha, Perthes, 1935 * 1374p
15cm M28	354
Contains two main sections (1) Anriuaire ge"nea-
logique, \vhich gives genealogies of the royal and
pimcely houses of Europe, and (2) Annuaire diplo-
matique et statistique, which gives some statistical and
descriptive information about the vanous countries of
the world, with lists of the principal executive, legis-
lative and diplomatic officials of each
Annuaire du corps diplomatique et con-
sulaire 1931 Geneve, Editions "Les
archives Internationales," 1931 v 1 ports
28cm	/	327058
Jameson,   John   Franklm     Provisional
list of punted lists of ambassadors and
other diplomatic representatives
Paris,    Les    Presses   universitaires    de
France [1928]   16p   24cm	016327
Extract from the Bulletin of the International com-
mittee of historical sciences (number 4-March, 1928)
American
U S. Civil service commission. Official
register of the United States, 1934, con-
taining a list of persons occupying ad-
ministrative and supervisory positions
in each executive and judicial depart-
 ment of the go\ernnient, including the
District of Columbia Wash, Go\t pr
off, 1935* 211p 23cm 85c	3512
Bienruai until 1921, not issued, 1922-24, annual,
1925-
Before 1861 pub bj tie Dept of state, 1861-1905,
by the Dept of the interior, 1007-32, by the Bureau
of the census, 1933- , by the Civil service commission
1907, 1909, 1911, issued in two \olumes, respectively
vl,  Directory,   \ 2,  Postal  service    1913-21  issued  in
one volume, Directory
The official register, k^ovvn also as tre Blue booL,
is the official list of government emp^ojees In two
main parts (1) a classified list, arranged bv- depart-
ments, bureaus, offices, etc , in Washington, and in the
territorial possessions, giving names of the principal
officials and a&sistants, snovving, 10*- each, official title,
salary, legal residence and place oi employment, (2)
alphabetical index of names included in the classified
list The classified list includes also some description
of organization and duties of the various bureaus
Until 1911 the Official register included the names of
all government employees, including the postal service,
from 1913 to 1921 it was complete except for the postal
service The issues from 1925 on are much reduced in
size and include only principal officials
U S Department of state. Register of
the Department of state, July 1, 1934.
Wash , Govt pr off , 1934 * 362p 24cm
45c	353 1
A useful register, containing departmental organiza-
tion, considerable information about the foreign serv-
ice of the United States, various historical lists, e g ,
Secretaries of state from 1789, personnel of the service
with biographies of some length, and references to biog-
raphies in earlier issues of the Register
s U. S Congress Biographical directory
of the American Congress, 1774—1927
Wash , Govt pr off, 1928 1740p 30cm
(69th Cong 2d sess House doc 783)
$450	92327
Contents (1) Lists Executive officers 1789-1929, The
Continental Congress, Representatives under each
apportionment, Membeis of each congress arranged
by states, (2) Biographies, arranged alphabetically
— Official congressional directory for the
use of the U S Congress 1809-1934
Wash, Govt pr off, 1809-1934* il, pi.,
map 15-23cm $1 per vol.	328738
From 1865 printed at the Government punting office,
before that by private firms
Issued in five editions for each congress, three editions
for the long session and two for the short session
Contents, approximately the same in recent volumes
though sometimes varying in their order (1) Bio-
graphical sketches of members oi Congress, arranged
by states, alphabetical list of names, (2) State delega-
tions, (3) Terms of service, (4) Votes cast for senators

